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Redox-Active Self-Assembled Monolayer on Au ultramicroelectrode

and its Electrocatalytic Detection of p-aminophenol Oxidation
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ABSTRACT

Alkanethiol self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) and partially ferrocene (Fc) modifications were applied to the Au ultra-

microelectrode (UME) rather than to standard sized electrodes with dimension of millimeters. The electron transfer medi-

ation of the SAMs and Fc modified Au UME was investigated by using a p-aminophenol (p-AP) oxidation reaction via

cyclic voltammetry. The electrocatalytic p-AP oxidation at the SAMs and Fc modified Au UME showed a much larger

electrocatalytic current density than that at the standard sized electrode due to the fast mass transfer rate at the UME.
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1. Introduction

Self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) can provide a

reproducible and robust route to functionalize elec-

trode surfaces by using organic molecules containing

anchor groups such as thiols, amines, or silanes [1-5].

The SAMs allow tremendous flexibility for several

applications depending on their terminal functional

group and chain length. For example, thiol-linked

SAMs are widely used to immobilize biomolecules on

the Au electrode surfaces, because they provide a cell

membrane-like microenvironment that contains a vari-

ety of functional groups that are useful for efficient

covalent immobilization of biological molecules [6-8].

The surface of SAMs-modified electrodes is

important in electrochemical biosensors because the

additional organic layers of SAMs and biomolecules

make the electron transfer difficult, ultimately lead-

ing to the blockage of direct electron transfer of elec-

troactive species into the electrode [9,10]. Therefore,

redox-mediating functional groups that enable elec-

tron transfer between electroactive species and the

SAMs-modified electrodes are required for electro-

chemical detection with such electrodes. A variety of

redox species including transition metal complexes

(e.g., ferrocene (Fc) [11,12], Ru complexes [13,14],

and Os complexes [15]) and organic molecules (e.g.,

methylene blue [16]) are attracting interest as the

electron-transfer mediator of SAMs-modified elec-

trodes. The mediator-introduced redox-active SAMs

can provide an excellent platform that helps exploit

electrochemistry for biosensors.

The Fc-modified SAMs are one of the most widely

used redox-active SAMs. The Kwak group intro-

duced a partially ferrocenyl-tethered dendrimer (Fc-

D) to solve the electrons transfer problem in the

SAMs modified electrodes [17-19]. Fc in Fc-D acts

as a redox mediator and its dendrimer develops a

pathway for the electron transfer [20]; therefore, Fc-

D modified SAMs show outstanding redox mediation

for the oxidation of alkaline phosphatase (ALP)-gen-

erated p-aminophenol (p-AP). The combination of

ALP and p-AP is widely used as an enzyme and as a

signal-reporting molecule in electrochemical biosen-

sors using enzyme labeling [21-23]. 

The electron-transfer mediation of p-AP oxidation

by Fc is regarded as an electrochemical catalytic

(EC′) reaction. Therefore, the mass transfer rate of p-

AP to the electrode surface affects the electrocatalytic
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current by the EC′ reaction. The mass transfer rate at

the ultramicroelectrode (UME) is faster than that

obtained with the standard sized electrode [24],

which, depending on its application, might have

dimensions of meters, centimeters, or millimeters.

Therefore, if the redox-active SAMs are introduced

on the UME rather than on the standard sized elec-

trode, a high electrocatalytic current with respect to

electrode area by electron-transfer mediation is

expected owing to the fast mass transfer rate of elec-

troactive species. Some other advantages of SAMs-

modified UME are the reusability of the UME by

polishing and its low background current owing to its

comparatively small size; these features of such

UMEs are particularly useful when they are used as a

platform for electrochemical biosensors. Despite

such advantages, the UME has not been used as a

substrate for SAMs owing to the high cost and diffi-

cult accessibility compared with the standard sized

electrode.

Therefore, in this paper, we introduce SAMs and

Fc modification on an Au UME and investigate the

electron transfer mediation of redox-active SAMs on

the UME. The electrocatalytic current produced by p-

AP oxidation at SAMs and Fc modified Au UME was

measured via cyclic voltammetry (CV), and the results

are compared with that obtained at millimeter-sized

Au electrode modified with the same SAMs and Fc.

2. Experimental

2.1 Reagents

Amine- terminated G4 poly(amidoamine)

(PAMAM) dendrimer, ferrocenecarboxaldehyde, 11-

ferrocenyl-1-undecanethiol (11-Fc-thiol), 1-ethyl-3-

[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]carbodiimide hydrochlo-

ride (EDC), N-hydroxysuccinimde (NHS), sodium

borohydride, p-AP, 12-mercaptododecanoic acid

(MDA), and 11-mercapto-1-undecanol (MUO) were

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. All buffer salts and

other inorganic chemicals were also obtained from

Sigma-Aldrich. The rinsing buffer comprised 50 mM

tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane hydrochloride

(Tris), 0.5 M NaCl, and 0.05 %(v/v) Tween 20 (pH

7.4). The electrolyte solution for the electrochemical

experiment consisted of 50 mM Tris, 10 mM KCl,

and 1 g/L MgCl2 (pH 9.0) with/without p-AP. Ultra-

pure water (> 18 MΩ, Millipore) was used in all

experiments.

2.2 Preparation of Fc-D

The Fc-D was synthesized by an imine formation

reaction between the partial primary amines of G4

PAMAM dendrimers and ferrocenecarboxaldehyde

following the reported procedure [25,26]. In brief, fer-

rocenecarboxaldehyde (4.5 mg) was dissolved in 2 mL

of methanol, and the mixture was added dropwise to

0.15 mL of 10 % (w/w) G4 PAMAM dendrimer solu-

tion containing hydrochloric acid as a catalyst. The

reaction mixture was slowly stirred for 2 h. A solution

of sodium borohydride (3 mg in 2 mL methanol) was

slowly added, and the resulting solution was stirred for

1 h to reduce carbon-to-nitrogen double bonds. The

reaction product was purified by lipophilic gel perme-

ation chromatography (Sephadex LH-20, GE Health-

care Bio-Sciences AB) using methanol as the eluent.

2.3 Preparation of Au electrode and UME

Au electrodes were prepared by electron beam

evaporation of 40 nm of Ti and 150 nm Au onto Si

(100) wafers. Au UMEs were prepared by using the

following method. [27] In brief, a Au (10 μm diame-

ter) wire was sealed in glass, after rinsing with water.

The Au wire was connected to a Cu lead with silver

epoxy, and the electrode was polished with a suspen-

sion of alumina powder in water until a mirror face

was achieved. The diameter of the Au electrode was

4.5 mm and that of the Au UME was 10 μm. Both

electrodes are 2D disk type. 

2.4 SAMs and Fc modification on Au electrode or UME

SAMs and Fc-D modification on the electrodes

was prepared as shown in Scheme 1. Au electrode or

UME were cleaned in piranha solution (H2O2 :

H2SO4 (v/v) = 1:3), rinsed with water, and then dried

with nitrogen gas. The clean electrodes were

immersed in a mixed methanol solution of MDA and

MUO (1 mM and 4 mM, respectively) for 18 h,

washed with pure methanol, and dried with nitrogen

gas. The optimized incubating time for SAMs forma-

tion on the UME was 18 h. When the incubating time

was <12 h, the electrode showed erratic Fc oxidation

current, indicating irreproducible SAMs, after Fc-D

modification step. Then, the carboxylic groups of

MDA were activated by immersing the electrodes

into a mixed aqueous solution of 50 mM EDC and

25 mM NHS for 3 h. Next, the Au electrode and

UME were incubated in the Fc-D stock solution

(100 μL) for 2 h either by spotted or immersed. The
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electrostatically attached Fc-D was removed by rins-

ing the electrode with rinsing buffer. 

The other Fc modified Au electrodes (11-Fc-thiol

mixed SAMs modified electrode) were prepared by

immersing the clean electrode in mixtures of 11-Fc-

thiol and MUO for 18 h. The mole fraction of 11-Fc-

thiol and MUO in the methanol solution was 1:9

(0.1 mM and 0.9 mM, respectively). The incubated

electrodes were washed with pure methanol and

dried under nitrogen gas.

2.5 Electrochemical cell and instrumentation

The electrochemical experiment was performed

using a CHI model 660 potentiostat (CH Instruments,

Austin, TX) with the three electrode cell placed in a

Faraday cage. The electrochemical cell comprised a

SAMs modified working electrode, a Pt wire counter-

electrode, and an Ag/AgCl reference electrode or mer-

cury-mercuric sulfate reference electrode. The electro-

lyte solution with p-AP was prepared daily. 

3. Results and Discussion

To characterize the immobilization of the Fc moi-

ety onto the SAMs modified electrodes, the redox

reaction of Fc was investigated by CV. Two different

Fc moiety modified electrodes were prepared. One is

a SAMs and Fc-D modified electrode and the other is

Scheme 1. Schematic illustration of the formation of mixed SAMs and immobilization of Fc-D on Au electrodes.

Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammograms of (a) SAMs and Fc-D-modified Au UME (10 μm diameter) or (b) Au electrode (4.5 mm

diameter) and (c) 11-Fc-thiol mixed SAMs modified Au UME (10 μm diameter) or (d) Au electrode (4.5 mm diameter), by

varying the scan rate from 50 to 500 mV/s in electrolyte solution. (Inset box) Plot of anodic peak currents vs. potential

sweep rates.
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a 11-Fc-thiol mixed SAMs modified electrode. Fig. 1

shows cyclic voltammograms of the Fc modified Au

UMEs or Au electrodes in electrolyte solution. As

shown in Fig. 1, the peak currents increase linearly

with the scan rate. The full width at half-maximums

(FWHM) were ~110 mV (105 and 120 mV at Fig. 1a

and 1b, respectively) at the SAMs and Fc-D modified

electrodes and ~210 mV (~200 and 218 mV at Fig.

1c and 1d, respectively) at the 11-Fc-thiol mixed

SAMs modified electrodes. The FWHM value of the

SAMs and Fc-D modified electrodes, ~ 110 mV,

approximately indicates the ideal value for reversible

responses, 90.6/n mV, where the number of electron

transfer, n, is 1 for the Fc oxidation [17]. Therefore,

the SAMs and Fc-D modified electrode show better

typical CV features of the surface-bound species than

the 11-Fc-thiol mixed SAMs modified electrode. In

addition, the reproducibility of the peak was also bet-

ter in the SAMs and Fc-D modified electrode than

the 11-Fc-thiol mixed SAMs modified electrode.

Considering these, the SAMs and Fc-D modification

seems a more effective way to introduce the Fc-moi-

ety on the Au UME than the modification using 11-

Fc-thiol. Therefore, we used the SAMs and Fc-D

modification to introduce Fc moiety on the UME for

the later experiment. 

From the cyclic voltammogram, the surface cover-

age of the Fc moiety on the SAMs was calculated

from the coulometric charge by integrating the anodic

peak area in the CVs of Fig. 1, assuming that all the Fc

sites are electrochemically active [28]. Using this

approach, the calculated average values (±standard

deviation) of surface concentration of Fc, Γs, were

4.9(±1.5)×10-10 and 2.2(±0.12)×10-10 mol/cm2 at the

SAMs and Fc-D modified Au UME and Au elec-

trode, respectively.

As calculated above, the surface coverage by Fc

sites had almost the same order of magnitude at both

the Au UME and Au electrode. Moreover, the redox

potential for the Fc redox reaction at each electrode

was also identical. This indicates that the formation

of SAMs on the Au UME was as successful as that

on the Au electrode. Even though the reproducibility

of SAM modification on the UME was a little lower

than that at the Au electrode, as shown as the large

standard deviation, there is no big difference in the

quality of the SAM on both electrodes.

To characterize the electrocatalytic performance of

the Fc-D layer, the SAMs and Fc-D-modified Au

UME and Au electrode were investigated by CV in

electrolyte solution containing 0.5 mM p-AP. As

shown in Fig. 2, in the presence of p-AP, the oxida-

tion part at both the UME and standard sized elec-

trode were amplified by the electrocatalytic redox-

mediated oxidation of p-AP, even though the reduc-

tion part stayed intact. First, the Fc moiety on SAMs

is oxidized to the ferrocenium ion (Fc+) by the elec-

trochemical oxidation reaction. Then, the Fc+ is

reduced back to Fc by the chemical redox reaction

with p-AP. As discussed in a previous report, this can

be explained by the following mechanism [17,18],

(1)

(2)

where quinoimide (QI) is a molecule of p-AP that has

been oxidized by the loss of two electrons. When the

2Fc 2Fc
+

2e
–

+→

2Fc
+

p AP
k′

–+ quinoimide 2Fc 2H
+

+ +→

Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammograms of (a) Fc-D modified Au UME and (b) Fc-D modified Au electrode in electrolyte solution

with (red)/without (black) 0.5 mM p-AP. Scan rate was 50 mV/s.
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potential scan is reversed, none or a small cathodic

current was observed, corresponding to the reduction

of QI or electron transfer from Fc to QI. 

Depending on the size of electrode, the peak-shape

appearance was obtained with the Au electrode, and

the steady-state current was obtained with the Au

UME. However, the shape of CV can be changed as a

function of kinetic parameter, λ; [24]

(3)

where  is the kinetic constant of the second reac-

tion step,  is the initial concentration of p-AP,

and ν is the scan rate. When λ becomes large, the i-E

curve loses its peak-shaped appearance and becomes

a wave. Therefore, the limiting current is experimen-

tally obtainable even in the standard sized electrode

when the scan rate is slow. However, in the case of

the Au UME, the limiting current is easily obtained

even in a fast scan rate condition. This is owing to the

fast mass transfer rate at the UME than the standard

sized electrode.

In addition, the electrocatalytic current amplifica-

tion ratio with/without p-AP was ~8.4 times higher at

the UME than at the standard sized electrode. This

huge enhancement also occurred because of the fast

mass transfer rate at the UME. 

Cyclic voltammograms of the SAMs and Fc-D-

modified Au UME and Au electrode were obtained

in an electrolyte solution containing various concen-

trations of p-AP as shown in Fig. 3. Due to the fast

mass transfer in the UME, the limiting current by the

λ
k′C

AP

*

ν
---------------

RT

nF
-------
⎝ ⎠
⎛ ⎞=

k′

C
AP

*

Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammograms of (a) Fc-D modified Au UME and (b) Fc-D modified Au electrode in electrolyte solution

containing various concentrations of p-AP. Scan rate was 50 mV/s. 

Fig. 4. Calibration plot corresponding to change (a) in anodic limiting current for Fc-D modified Au UME and (b) in

anodic peak current for Fc-D modified Au electrode upon different concentration of p-AP. The detecting limit (dashed line)

was determined by multiplying the standard deviation of zero concentration results by 3.
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surface bounded electrocatalyst was obtained in the

Fc-D-modified Au UME. The both limiting current

for UME and peak current for standard sized elec-

trode increased in proportion to the concentrations of

p-AP, as shown in Fig. 4.

When the electrochemical reaction (step (1)) is

faster than the chemical reaction (step (2)), in this case,

the second step became the rate-determining step and

the limiting current can be expressed as below: [24] 

(4)

where the D is diffusion coefficient of p-AP. Interest-

ingly, the limiting current is independent to the Γs,

when the kinetics of step (1) is much faster than step

(2) and the initial concentration of p-AP is big

enough comparing with Γs. Also, the limiting current

is independent on the scan rate at the UME, as shown

in the Fig. 5.

If the reaction condition differs with the condition

above, the heterogeneous electrocatalytic current is

obtained as below: [29,30]

(5)

where the KM is Michaelis constant.

The anodic steady-state current and peak currents

in the cyclic voltammograms were plotted to deter-

mine the detection limit for p-AP (Fig. 4). The calcu-

lated detection limit for p-AP was 0.03 mM at Fc-D-

modified Au UME and 0.5 mM for Fc-D-modified

Au electrode, respectively. One order of lower detec-

tion limit was obtained at Fc-D-modified Au UME.

This indicated that more sensitive detection of p-AP

is possible using the Fc-D-modified Au UME.

As mentioned introduction, the ALP generates the

electroactive species p-AP from its substrate p-amin-

ophenyl phosphate (p-APP). Therefore, this approach

can be used in an electrochemical biosensor employ-

ing enzyme labelling methods such as an enzyme-

linked immunosorbent assay [21] in which the enzy-

matic properties of ALP cause amplification, afford-

ing a higher sensitivity to the method. Therefore, the

electrocatalytic detection of p-AP can be broadened

to any biosensor using the ALP enzyme label. Hence,

the use of the UME as a supporting electrode to intro-

duce redox-active SAMs is more promising in the

application of biosensor platforms than the standard

sized electrode. 

4. Conclusions

We introduced SAMs and Fc moiety onto the Au

UME, which can be applied to highly sensitive elec-

trocatalytic sensing platforms for biosensors. The

electron-transfer mediation of the SAMs and Fc-D–

modified Au UME was measured by using p-AP oxi-

dation reaction. The limiting current is easily

obtained even in a fast scan rate condition, where the

peak shape appears in standard sized electrodes. The

electrocatalytic current amplification ratio with/with-

out p-AP at Au UME was ~8.4 times higher than that

achieved with the Au electrode. In addition, the

detection limit of p-AP concentration was one order

of magnitude lower at the Au UME. Therefore, the

redox-active SAM on the UME is more advanta-

geous in many applications compared to the SAM on

the standard sized electrode.
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